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We beg to acknowledge the roceipt,
per Rev. J. W. Fraser, of ten dollars for
ihe Sustentation fund, frein à gentleman
et Loch Side, Cape Breton, who doos not
vish hie name to be publiehed. W.
trust bis generous example vil encour-
age otherii.

The details of Mr. Dun' sustenta-
tion scheine are being rnatured, and we
hope to sce ail the congregations within
the bounds of the Presbytery, in a short
time vieing with each other, in making
collections for it.

IPERSON&L.-The 11ev. D. McKay
lam ret urned from Ontario. The journey
which -be began in anxiery has ended in
sorrow; bis brother to whom ho wats on a
'risit ie no more.

The 11ev. IProfessor Pollock, D. D.,
vas present at the meeting of the Pictou
Presbytery, looking none the worse
after another winter's liard work.

CURRENT NEWS.

Heterodoxy again! Error in doctrine
does not; seem to he coufined to any one
branch of the Christian Church. Scarce-
Iy is the excitement caused by one case
allowed to die ere another breaks out.
The Rev. James R1oy, a dietinguisbed
Mdethodist Minister of Montreal, has re-
oently been on trial on the charge of be-
ing "(rativonalistic and sociiian." Hie
vas found "lg4ilty" and his connection
with the Wesleyan Church dissolved.
Ris congregation sympathizeg with him,
and-they have orgaaized chemselves in-
to a "Wesleyan Congregational Churcli."

Anthony Comstock and Oliver Cotter
arm *V a determined warfare ia
New.rtie foçmner against obseene
Iirr, the- laftér Ègainst the liquor
fffic. May abundant ouccees crown

Died, after a short illiias, the Rey,
John Munro of Wallace. Mr. Munre
and the lat. Dr. Bayne were appointed
delegate te, the Pan Presbyteriau Coun-
cil to be held in Fdinburgh, but both
have been summoned te the "1general
Âssembly and Churc1 of the first bora
vrittien in Heaven."'

Lord D)erby has written a very able
diplomatie circular to the Czar in which
he laya the responsibility of the war at
his deor, the declaration of war being
a violation of the Tr-aty agreed upon
by the Powers and to which Russia was
a Party.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
Roger Hill and Cape John towards

late Synod clerk's fée. $1 1.03.
W. McM.

FORIEIGN MISSION.

Rec'd fin. St. Àndrew's Pictou, $22.89
Rogers 1h11i, 13.32
Barneys River, 4.50
Cape Johin, 7.93

Treas.

HOME MISSION.

From A. Roy 6 M. Brook, S2.00
Fishere' Grant, 12.00

JÂmE;s HiSLOP,

PRESBYTERY FUND.

Rec'd from Sa1t-ýprings, $11-04
Il " A. MeKichan, 5.00

tg Rev'd. Mr. Stewart, 9.05
Ce " (ai$loc, 11.00
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